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[Lat«st^O'ffei^P^Biiy^^*eat^^a|arjg

OJWA-- Hambleton" & Co., the Baltimore
ibarikinigJflrmTwhlchilatelyjmadeTovertureSj
!for]the;p%ch^eTbfjthat^city|sCcbjitro^
interests insthe\.Westerri"sMarylandfe4rall-i
fbadi'-hasJforrnally^nqtifieditheJßaitimore:
author!ties^thatt ifTaVdeflnitejpriceiisjset;
briltheTcity's^hqldirigs "andVa-plamof isalej
outlined; t'the^bariking^house y;,willi:state;

jWhorriUtirepresentsTand^^^l^r^liP ll^
poses "of;the -'would-be purchasers. .-.-.•..,The.;
ieportHhatfHambletbnj&: vCo:;represented

!

theK syndicate Js:
deniedijauthbritatiyelyV'Sarid.rumorsfcthat-
the.phi.lt.ielphia arid^Reading'is'-backyof.
the offers to buy are revived:. :

He'ATKties"-inFavor \u25a0 'ofiThatißennlre-'
ment Deiiie placed in the New Coil-
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rstitution— Tells' What the Univer-

;»inia/£or.:lt^Sonie .of; Its.Eminent
:. Grndnntes— Financial Facts* ami

. FlsrurewPresentert, ttc.,:&e:* ; '."/_; .';

|^^|as^tou^e|^fej|
pafer-y publications concerning the ter-

town, but bo far a-s Richmond is concern-
ed .fhcre has been no abatement of-in-
terest hi the subject. -Nor have tlw Kicri-

mond committcfs been idle.. On the con-
trary they are qiiiet'ygn therms informa-

tion' and working along lint's which, we

believe, willbo attended by the best pos-

sible results.
" ,'

.A celebratiori—not -necessarily an:cxposl-.

tion in the common "acceptance otl'-that"
term— worthy of'.';' the- great event; toObe
commenVorated;^ and;- eminently;creditable
to this city ought to;be held here. \u25a0-;

Richmond cannot afford- to take second
place in this matter. .;:Ifshe does, she
will:lose her" primacy

-
and yget _the repu-

tation of
-
being slow,", old fogyish, \u25a0 and

lacking in. State spirit.' ;,; •
"'

:" \.;
"

It is for ;the interest "of;:Virginia and
for the interest of-Richmond ;tnat vthe

"

celebration should be heldhere. Ifwe be-

stir, ourselves properly, s;we- may '\u25a0 coun t

upon legislative support; if 'we do not,

tlra longer we live 'the 0 more we'll re-

gret it!
-. ...-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084T :". \u25a0-,-.•\u25a0\u25a0
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3IRS. CVROLI.M: ASTOIVS HO3IE,

fa^undoubtrfJly a .qtieStioti'^as' u"*^hThImea^may reasonably 'livi(l<;,
"'>c!t

the 'W"?' ;|iwty^tsi|place:her '/.permanently hw**,
ithe freachi ofipoliticaL ox %e'r;<on'a' h'.ai'n?fandjenableihtr:; to 'pursue aerene cour

'

mapped!puttby;jhor :gT*;atifoun(iers. I«* **\u25a0
[fess that .1 am one ofJthoa'; who N'T";reached -this -

conclusion.'
—

7 1-havo seen, year after year, a coat*
made itbef6fe*':the JLeKislatiire, not nV't:this-tha£;has; J

appearGd'on the lioor of'th'conventiori.'SlnViwhich ifeelin^ has V*
arouged, -^prejudices s strengthened,
-hostilities- engendered. .

'
r^

'"That' this /great Institution should Vfcstered;by*the7Stato:of Virginia adrnj.
bf^nbquestloni.^ That. the necessity to ftisb now, ;is 'urgent, isEqually certain"You have an instiiutim. whose hi-jtoty (JV
prestige have heretofore placed her at y.
;head ;of. universities. Other imlvcrsiM*

Kreat:wealth are of late exceij!
'ing her in. equipment and opportun't!?J
In-a- few 'years ;she will have fallen ir-J"tvocably into a lower rank, unle3g yr^
contribute to save -her.

"*
;;;She is,not sec'tlonai, and she 13 not
;riominational. JShe belongs to the whoi.
State;; to. every. party, to every denojnin:v
tion. and to every rank. She shouM {„

:above the reach oi politics. V*
sectional, -denominational, or perso-^f
hostility. She should be given the means
"to remain in the "future, the first instf.
.tution of learnincr in the South. 33 3f.13
has been in the past.. She shouM b» fcei^
to a high accountability and requirefj »•\u25a0)
maintain her high standard, and if s>.4
maintains this position, she should {;»
sustained

•by ever>" Vsrsinian. 1

:irrespecti7?
of-section. party/class, or denomination!-•-' Respectfully,

THOMAS NELSON* FAGSL

Itappears that the;banks of the country

have broken .all records :in the, matter

of available financial resources.
"

How un-

fortunate for,;most of us-that the same

state of things does not: exist with. re-:-
spect to individuals. ..-.-\u25a0\u25a0..

: The scientific de'marid that money should
fc'o"; disinfected: to .prevent the spread of

infectious diseases^ will'not interfere to

any great extent," Vwe suppose, with the
usual rapid circulation of the needful.

HOW TO REMIT.
''

Remittances can »c jnaCc by. posi-

ofllc© money or<l«r (the:satcst; wa>;.

"check, or -registered
'

letter. Currency

sent: by mall at- the risk of the. sender.
Subscribers wishing:change of idaress

rtriust sive the old as well as the new
poet-ofTlce. > '\u25a0.-'.;; •"•'• ' :~* ' ..

:" (Sample copies ;free. \u25a0 -'\u25a0•- ". -
£ A<j^crUsln's: rates on' application. _ _
; Adflreas ell commurslcatJon« '-'-'Jl»c \u25a0IJI3

*

patch Company. Richmond. Va~",

S Rejected manuscripts will not dz re-

turned. \u25a0
•
'

;. Letters recommending "candidates ror
office and resolutions of- respect lnsertea
«wJy «.s paid matter.

OO'jnting-Room telephones— •
v

-
I Old Iphone 15S.

\u25a0 ICew *phone-12S*». - _- ,

THURSDAY......*.-.:JAN. 23, 1902.

Umtn isd Twnlflk mired*, .Bleh-

>-\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0''• -\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0 .-;'-'*\u25a0- BtonC, Tt. . ';\u25a0 \u25a0 ,.-.-Cp-Town i*19icaet Broad •.a*rcet.
ilADCb*>itlcr, 1203 Hull street., -. .-.

:New Tork Office,'j.' '^\ Van Dorcn

'Accocy, Tribune = bulldlnc Jt :,- '-*• . . ;
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:. THE DAIL.Y<-DISPATCIiIdelivered to

eubKcrlbcra In :̂llichinond and v Manchestor
it"<»^cents'" per ?morithV^p'uy&bl«*>to ;the

«irrler weekly\u25a0or inon thlv;tlie SUNDAY
fUISPATCI3.SLSOpcrar-riura; 75 cents Xo»

«lx xnonthi.'*''"
' ' '

'.' ;\u25a0 .;'\u25a0>:' -,-.-, '. ..." ,"
vThoso wliihing;the paper :can order It

Jby- telepbonororT vosValfcard. Complaints

«f <3cllvc»y may, Do made the. same. way.
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THE WEEKLY DISPATCH' Is. lssU^
In i«o

-
parts eaciiweekr-on Mondays anu

rhurs<Jaym-at :ONE .DOLLAR PfL.^SSy
> jayaDie -inadvance; six;xnonthß.
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CKNTS. •'-.'->• • •" %'M

Society Leader Kccnniex Lethal Ue*L
•lont of-.Vewport.

NEWPORT. January- -2.—Mrs. Carolir,;

Asto'r.lwas madea legal resident o£ Ne-w-
port yesl'erday in the Supreme Court by
thf*.-act of Judge Blodgett. >

There is no authority for the report

that.A. G. .Vanderbilt or any other mem-
ber of the Vanderbilt family for good r.nd
sufficient reasons .contemplates jeopanl-
izing'-his interests in New York by be-
coming, residents of Rhode Island. The
Variderbilts. with'their large property in-
forests in New York,.fullyrealize the tat):
v/hich any such action would create.

Mrs. \u25a0 Astor is a \u25a0 widow, a tenant Tor
life of Bevchwood. fon Bellevue avenue,
which is her principal .dwelling-house. She
has taken up her residence there, with
the-intention o£ making, it her real resi-
dence.

The' National: Sporting Club, of Lon-
don, is to,hold .a big pugilistic .carnival
during Coronation week, itappears. But
itcan hardly hope,- we suppose, to knock
out the royal festivities. • .
, One of the great successes of Mr. Roose-
velt's administration so far has been; in

keeping all presidential possibilities. out of

the list of our government's representa-

tives at Edward's : coronation. Dewey,

Miles, Cleveland, et al. have been kept

in"the background most strenuously.

The Better Hall.
(Judge.) V . v..' ,

Ted: You can believe only half what a
girl says. " ' " '

\u25a0
; '

Ned: Sure, butwhlch half? .
Ted: Thehalf you don't, believe when

she's saying it. . _ .' .

Iletlrement for;Xo«J=r«trcet;;
V^^^V^'CWashlnston'Post.)'

'"
<\u25a0

An effort is being made :in to
place- General James Longstreetupom the

retifed^list of;the? army.-Vln- the .Senate
Mi\ Morgan,.of Alabama, := stands .sponsor,

for the moveriientrrt7 is -too early yet to
predict [whether. the plan-will succeed. . :

;\u25a0.: General Lorigstreet -Js.'one} of the .most
picturesque .[\u25a0 survivors of;the ;• civil,..war.-
He is now 80

"
years of age, :so .that his

appointment': to the retired list:could .not,

in the very .riature of things,.'be enjoyed
by.him"for;many.years^ During the;civil
war Longstfeet was theVranking^ lieuten-
ant-general in the; Confederate-army. He

served for some time,under General Jack-
son, for whom he:always entertained .; the
highest opinion, although for,Lee,' on the

other hand, he had ,but little regard. He
became a Republican, in -ISG6, "and since
that :time "has eaten .steadily at ;the .Re-
publican table." .Nearly

'
cyery RepublicaTi

President' has provided him' with ;an of-
fice,: his ;preserit position being Commis-
sioner of Railroads under the .Interior
Department at- ?6,C00 a year. Itis.unders-
tood; that this ofnee is likely to be be-
stowed upon a younger and :more" active
man, ;hence the effort to place General
Longstreet on • the retired; list 'of . the"
army/:!"'

;
;

- . "'.: '""':.;.'- \u25a0':. '\u25a0';\u25a0','f .'
Not long ago;

'General, Longstreet mar-
ried, his wife, being about 33 years old.

She: has been quite,active at the Capitol

in stimulating sentiment: in favor of;the
passage of the bill. -It is "said that south-
ern senators will not offer any .opposl-,
tion, although itwill be remembered that
when General Longstreet was nominated
for .^Cbmrnissioner -of Railroads
Vest said some caustic things about him.

.' ;Jlnst; Jlnst Know So Mncli.-.-'
(Yonkers ;Statesrnan.) -,

Patience: : Really, half. the time ;lie
doesn't know which end he's standing on.

Patrice: Oh, "nonsense! His feet .cer-
tainly can't seerii as

'light ashis head!

.: The Bivnls.
1

\u0084

(Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.) .
Mr. Pitt: The contest between the re-

spective advocates of the Panama and
Nicaragua' canals is growing warm.

Mr. Perm: Itis, and each side is con-
vinced that the other's scheme won't hold
water. v. . :

' . .

Sure..
(Baltimore News.)

" ."Dai-ling.Ilove the air you breathe!"
he. exclaimed. .. "Idon't blame you: .It's worth loving
since PierpontJorgan organized, his bot-'
tling- syndicate." .\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 . "~J. • "

Place— Everywhere. Time—l942.
-

j

AVonld. Enjoy tlie:Oi>i»ortnnity.
(Chicago News.)

"A fool and his "money are soon parted,
you know," • observed the man :'who has
a mania for quotations. '. .;..

'.'Well," replied the, bptirriistic boarder,
"for the sake of having -the vmoney,.to
part with,Iwouldn't mind"belng- a little
foolish.'" . ;

-
>..... .-'- ;.-; ;."

Are Ton Goliif;to the."-MaiH firnt"Jn

Xerr OrleanM. Mobile, or "ensacoln.'

The Seaboard Air-Lirie railway offers
you excellent train service and very
quick schedules. One. fare. for the round
trip

'
526.50. Travel via the Seaboard.

Special Pii11man-Car* Service In:ma:n-
rated I>} the Seabonrit Air-I.!ne
lUihvny Between Olil t'olnt Cwm-
for ,Va., ami JsieJ>:.M<»R.VlUc Flu.

: The Seaboard takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that commencing- February ISth.
they will operate the first car. south-
bound, Pullam-- 'Drawing-Room Sl'^per

between Old Point Comfort and -Jackson-
ville. Fla. This car will be operated on
Chesapeake and Ohio trains Nos. 2 and 3,

and on Seaboard trains. Nos. 31 and U.
By this arrangement the traveller will
not only have" the advantage of through

Pullman service between Old Point ami
Jacksonville," but willhave the additional
advantage of a stop-over in Richmond.
For further information call on or ad-
dress any agent o£ the Seaboard.

: —am
The Shortest am! .Most Direct UonJe

:\u25a0''.-. • to Florida:
the Seaboard Air-Line railway. As an
example. Leave Richmond at 2:3$ P. M.
Monday arrive Tampa. '.Flu... at S:4O P. M.
Tuesday— only ona night on. the road.
Travel via the Seaboard.

• —
-*>\u25a0

—
SontU. Carolinn lat^rntate a-.ul Went
Imlinn Kxpositloa, December l»tt,

to .Jnne Ist.1002.- Charlenton. S. C.
This exposition is the grandest of its

kind ever held in the South and those
who contemplate going are invited to
look into the schedules and accommoda-
tions of -the' Atlantic-Coast Line, whicii

is the, shortest, quickest, and best routt>
to Charleston (as well as Florida. points',

with through train's and no transfers.
Solid Vestibule Pullman Sleepers with
Dining-Car Service. For full information;
apply to any agent of the company; or

C. S. CAMPBELL,

S3S east Main street. Richmond, "Va.

JURDI GRAS tOO-

; ._'-,'\u25a0" For All.
There is" blue for skies, andbaby's eyes.
While deepest blue the violet dyes; ;

Thero is red for rose, and dainty pink;
.Yet for your cheeks enough, Ithink...-.

There is gold for noon arid, gold formorn,
While doth the gold your;hair. adorn;
There is white for lilies pure and rare, "

Yet snowy, too, is your forehead. fair.-

There are joyous notes "for every bird,
The -wind's soft-s train is ever heard;
There are trills.-rfor -brooklets wild and' . ;free,

' _ "'- w-- \u25a0: r •' "

Yet,;dear, there are songs for you and
\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 me. \u25a0

• .. \u25a0 \u25a0;• \u25a0

There are castles stately, grand, -and fair
As those we fondly built in air, : .;
And as-:beautiful;vciuite. as those we rue,
Are dreams, "fond dreams, which .have
: . come" true. •:.

'

For :some, of our ships in vain we wait,
Yet some return* with priceless freight;
.And .despite the' jangled bells we.hear,
Life's"chimes; are •• wondrous sweet and

clear. •
' ."\u25a0'. ; • ;. \u25a0'•"• •'\u25a0 \ \u25a0--

\u25a0 KATHLEEN KAVANAGH.

GOOD ROADS.

;Ther6. is an element 61 uncertainty in
the. work of. the convention which dis-
credits, all prophecy -as to the' time,when
that work will be finished. No sooner is
anjvpart of the" work said to.be, done: than
the convention .goes to nvork- to undo it.
Do not understand us-as saying that the
convention is not right in undoing some
of:its. work, for it,is; but there is the
element" of tincertayity, nevertheless.—
Petersburg Index-Appeal.
;Well, yes; but the light of certainty is
getting a little stronger every day, and
for that let us be thankful.

' '

In reply to our colored, correspondent,

as to. the question of white or. ,negro

teachers for colored schools, we would
simply say that past .experience has not
proven the .truth of his contentions.. If
the virtues which he. accords riegro teach-
ers*exist, and have bfeen taught, the result
is disappointing,.: for either they have
signally.'failed to impress good, or else
their scholars have .signally., failed. . to
grasp it., Statistics of everj- description,,
and. common every-day. experience prove,
thiß.-^Charlottes^lle Progress. „

Alas, that is lamentably all too true.

The Danville Free Press is of the opin-

ion that the man \u25a0 who expects the law
to invade his home and see' that his child
goes to school, and . then listen foi\ a,
curfew bell to: run \u25a0: him in at night, is
.not worthy oorf r the name.- r '. -,'.
:We are not certain that the Free'Pross
is not entirely,right. :.-.:,.- -

And now, 'as the Richmond householder
contemplates his last gas bill,.he wonders
if.he hasn't been called upon to help

make up the loss the city sustained by

the Gas- Works' being under water for

awhile during the late
=

freshet. . .

•
Current Comment. ;..;.

Mr. J. W. Camper, who was for a

long time
"
owner "and proprietor of the

Roanoke Herald, has re-entered newspa-

per work, having just accepted the posi-

tion of business manager of;the Roanoke
News, a new penny paper. Mr..Camper

used to be the embodiment of: energy

when publishing a paper in Roanoke'. in

the boom days, and there, is no. doubt

he will see: to;it that if the new. ven-
ture is not all it is expected to be it will

not be the fault of the.;business
• man-

agement. .\u25a0\u25a0:'

XcV Orloan.H. La.. Ternary -l-11,

1902— Jloljfle. Ala.;;;-February 4-11.
aJ)O-— renmicola, 'jfla., l-'ebruary

•t-11, 11M)2.
The, Southern railway announces orw

fare for the round trip in the sale b*
tickets from all.points on its lines to

New-Orleans. Mobile, and Pensacola, ami
return, account of Mardi Gras. Tickets

on sale February 4th, sth. 6th, 7th. Sth,
9th, and 10th, with return limit February

15th. except by depositing tickets with
joint agents at New Orleans, Mobile, ami
Pensacola, and upon 'payment of 50 cents

extension of limit "may*be had until Feb-
ruary 2S. 1902.1 ..-:•"
.The Southern is the through car line
from the North and East to Mobile, and
New Orleans. Through coaches, through
Pullmans, and dining-cars, fast and con-
venierit schedules.

Call on agents for detail?, or
C. W. V.'ESTBURT,

District Passenger Agent.

• >'ot Howard JI. Holt.
To. the Editor of the Dispatch: .

Please correct your report in to-day's
paper of the accident. at Chase City, Va.
It was my cousin, Howard Hayes", who
was shot. The-fact that Chase City was
my former home would lead to misappre-
hensions on the "part: of my, 'friends
throughout- the State who- might read

;an
account of the. accident.

" . :
HOWARD H. HOLT. *
'"•Newport News, Va.

January 22, 1902. ;
.- ;-.--. —— —

~cv>
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—
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—
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KAII.UOAI) OFFRII TO (JOIiLDS.

Save >loney I>>* I'nrchasinK aT-wo
Thou««ancl->lUc Tiek«-t

Sold by th* Seiiboard Air-Line railway

for $40, and travol for 2 cents per mile
over its own lines. Travel via the Sea-

board.

SI'ECIAI. WINTER SERVICE.

CIIAItLOTTESVILLE.

DaiiviHe AVsints'to Have ilie. Train—
\u25a0''\u25a0 >'...\u25a0•'.' \u25a0.'.' De'ath;^"' "•.<../•

VA.,": January -22.—(Spe-
cial.)-^Before a largely^, attended ;mass
meeting of-^the/t business^ men -,'of the city
held, tliis afternoon, Mr. W.VH. -Moore,
president;- of the National Goods Roads
Association, made an addressin advocacy
of -a, plan to bring the Good .Roads .train
to this city/01V the 15th of next,month.
It was' decided, by the .meeting to take
steps to have the train stop "here, and the
City CounciU.'will'meet to-morrow? to ap-.
propriate the"fmoney "necessary to meet
the expense. At the same".rneeting, -Major.
Theb. Parker was •\u25a0made chairman of a.
committee to arrange for the reception
and entertainment of the Cook county.
Democrats; of:Chicago on . the Bth :of
next month. These distinguished West-
erners willstop off in Danville for

'
dinner

nnfi remain several hours.': :^; \u25a0

;Mr.T.-H. Fuller., a well-known farmer
of PittsylVania county,, died to-day at
his home near Callands. He was 60 years
of 'age. His;wife - and several children
Survive. '-

-.\u25a0 > \u25a0." . \u25a0':.;'/:.''•:' 'r,\ \u25a0 .

'•Floridn anil Metropolitan Limited*
Seaboard Air-Line Railway.

On January the 14. 1302." the Seaboard-
Air-Line railway will inaugurate the fal-
lowing splendid service on the "Florida.
and Metropolitan limited." Obser\'ation
and 'Drawing-Room. Sleepers and Dining

Cars* between New York .and
'
St. A:?i"J>

tine,' and through Pullman Sleeper be-

tween New Yorx and Atlanta daily.
Through Pullman Steepers between
Washington and Southern Fines ana
Pinehurrft '\u25a0tri- weekly. Connections at

Jacksonville with sleepers to and fr<"n
Tampa lind Orlando, which local line?
will be established on date above named.
Parlor-Cars on Trains Nos/ 27 and 6*-
"The Seaboard Fast Mali"—between
Jacksonville arid Tampa daily. Cafe-
Carson Trains. Nos. 3^ and 23—"Seaboanl
Fast Mail"—between Hamlet and At-

lanta.: Oh', the date :above .'"mentioned—
January 14th— the Seaboard Air-I-ir.tr rail-
way will ofter to the travelling Vaf~
lie a train equipment second to none in

the. South, and will also inaugurate th*
fastest schedules into Florida fiver be-

fore offered. :"Courteous and polite attta-
tibri 'to all patrons. A mo.it cordial in-

yitatiori is -fxtended to travel south via

the iSeaboard.
," •-. -,.X---- ."\u25a0-:

—_
.—

—
•. :- .

VlneUurst. S. C. I*tUe Ideal Winter

Resort of the Ml«Mle Atlantic Xtatr**

:-•: The Air-Line;Railway £««
the tourist the shortesr.route to this re-
sort among the ht-alth-Kivlns pines of.UA*
'Old North State." >Huntihsr. tlshin^r. aiu.

thinnest golf Hnk3 in the South. Iravoi
hvia; the*;;Seaboard. / ..
ItYoiArf (iolns to VWtCnbtt TI.M

\u25a0'-
\u25a0 .-\u25a0' ': .'' . :-.%vint«-r \u0084

the: Seaboard Ai.^Llnc offers you tn»

choice ofroutes. taJcing ateanser at eitß^;
Tampa or Miami. F!ii. Kbtmd trip, »*.

and this -includes cost of meals and atatf
Writror call on any

a-erit of the -Seaboard for in-

formation: '•; Travel via the SeaboarJ.
'.-;..-. -\u25a0\u25a0";.": -'\u25a0'-'\u25a0''-';:. .'[''

'"
"-mo*'

—
'. - .

Ol,l»-I'AI'KRS I*Olt.S.\t.B

DISPATCU
'
OFFIOft.

l'residcnt of AVest VirK'iuin Central
Coining; to:.\ew VorJc AVith Option...
A Baltimore special to the New York

Times says: Henry; G.: Davis, president
of the West Virginia" Central railroad,
went to New York:to-day to consult with
the Goulds concerning the deal in connec-
tion with his road? When asked regard-
ing the reported sale of- the. West Vir-
ginia Central, Mr.. Davis said: ';:

"An option has been offered for a ma-
jorityof the stock, and there is a strong
possibility that it willIbe accepted. .-. The
option is riot

'
held! by partes ,:represent-'

ing either the Pennsylvania, or the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad. Further than
that my. lips are sealed. \u25a0So far -as 1
know, the".'offers -for."the- Western Mary-

land have nothing to do with the -West
\u25a0'.. .'-'a Central."

'
\u25a0 : " '..::\u25a0-.:/.•'

It is v. J '?rstood that the price: .to be
paid for tuc West .Virginia'\u25a0••• Central
stock ;is ?100 per :share, full par value.' '"-.

;-.;\u25a0\u25a0 -."" .. __
_••3>.- . . ".-.. ;. \u25a0

\u25a0
-•

\u25a0

-. " ' --.'\u25a0' .' "Remititlers. , ,
s\. (Wifmingtori.(N: C.) Wess'enger.)

\u0084

iThe Richmond Dispatch; like,a: patriotic
and : appreciative; Virginia ;paper. ,-gave
large space t/j.^General Robert E. Lee. arid:
the celebration of his birthday.. "If.North
.Carolina? hadi.'such a son as Lee the.Mcs-;
senger would,.be: inclined

-
to give him

"
a:

two days' celebration. ;But he belongs to
the .'South, as does George "Washington^
By^the.way, bt»th Presidents in the-great.
war were- southern and 'born -;in-Ken-
tucky—Jeffers'on- -Davis.. ?a :peer.'of: great-
men, and|Lincoln;-;:;Then again the(great-
est- naval \u25a0 commander :the < Yanks :had was
Admiral Farragut, born in^Tenriessee, and
their realiy. greatest: soldier .was.probably^
General .Thomas, 1 another. Virginian.

*

The Smallest: \u25a0COllKreH.viiinn.. \u25a0 ::.- ;
\u25a0•; \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0/'\u25a0:: (Washington: -Post.)-; :; . :,\ \u25a0;.

\u25a0•: Speaking; of \u25a0little' meri,'"; the^Corigress-
man . from NewKi'ork:who \u25a0 defeated ;Perry.
Belmont could be hidden away in:a grip-
sack."

'
\u25a0rr."'-!:--'/ .\u25a0-;<";\u25a0;'\u25a0;":; ..f'-V^i ':

.Viewed -from1 the :galler:# ;Mr.; liessler
seems like."'a \u25a0".bla'de: of;grass,;:iHe,is::cer-
tairily(less; thaiiu five'^feetT:high;:3 weighs
about ' sixty, pounds,

'
ariVl;:'his^arrns; are

like He :.wears • boys' -
shoes

andi: aT boy's o hat. his;:;hat."^how-;
.ever, Vai;e; brains •eritirely;out'iof-prbpdr^
tibriytfl:his tsizelfiEveVybbdy^r agrees jthaC
\u25a0He^hasT.pl_eh"ty-"ot; ability.. .-
;i\u25a0'Alexarider,: Stephens^was {the \ smallest
man -In? Conkress/'

'
says" Mr';'Lessler.^kut

" There is 110 giiod reason, why Slate
jiiiniarief? ;f^liould not bt> conducted as

.successfully'- in Virginia as they have,

lieen Am South 'Carolina. • Mississippi,
Ocors«j", :and other Stales.— The Norfolk
IJedger.
> -W«"; can se.o fnOne."

'
Let' us- all put our

shoulders to ihe wheel and -resolve that
tiiey "shall" be successful.. Whoever at-
tempts, to nullify: or embarrass tlie pri-

tnary'" election
"
plan. ?iri bur' opinion/, will

receive the condemnation of the people

in terms .so severe and emphatic 'they
never, will forget it. \u25a0

'
'..'•'

••''T1»A'IVH«K«IB1.12 CHI>!K.\-
";. Tlw .ciaimj^ihat 'TjrßlKia^ha.s'ajijetter-
-type of negro population than"' other

::i3ijuthern"States is not sustained by re-
'ct'Ut"occurrences. Foilowins close- on the:
"Jiorrlblo- crime perpetrated" by a^jj'negrb!
on. a- young married woman in;iipopu--

1JouS'; part- of- Lynchburg. and "in the
\u25a0 ojien day, comes the report of another
outrage near Norfolkroil.an aged wom?n
by a.younvj negro. The^protoctibn which
the vigilance of "t_he authorities in.A'ir-

.-Kiuia affords these fiends against swift,
\u25a0 nummary, and «uf!iciont
"seems to have

-
t
no deterrent fjVffectTt'on'

th*«m.
—

The Petersburg Index-AppYal.-- r
:Hp; ifskeins. 'Wh.it, 10 \u25a0 do; where to

in ord^r to afford the while women
\u25a0of the South protection from the: brutish
lusts; of . jiog'-o m<m continiH-s' to be a
;Ktuper.dous :pntLJein. :.At. one-time \u25a0\u25a0;ou'r !'country wbiniin 'only -\\t?ri» iii: danger.

Not- so now. .. City,-ifc»meir. are not".safe;
,lior arei the aged sj»aro«llV. ggy*'i ,'\\ ;

s
'\u25a0

k
A ftsw yc-arn ago - a 'man^was -hanged

? for a- crime; of that sort committed in:
fibis city. The recent occurrence in 'Lynch?

is- known- of ail iri^n. .;'- \u25a0

<;\u25a0 111 1
- luiVT:\>vif propu.sed . that ... all wliite

\u25a0jvoirifn shall 'h<: t»uelit \u25a0 to.use ilrearrns
liitidto;carry them: hubHually.: "in ;par-
riticular caK«« ih;<t rccomniendatio:i may
vj.rove, to ln> wi?o, ."but wiien the time

jf c:omcK> that on<? raco.. lias to arm- against
: tho other, then- th.^i>efrinnini,-;of'V war
i'-offoxtcj-rijitiutioiiwiirnot;I>s far oJY.: L<;t

ti\f look for a i'fttcr^wKptfatK-tft-fthoidTm^"

, Thy i:uk-x-Ai»j>fa! uoics us a lvopuiul

DATE OF WUMAIiy.

As is well known to many of.the voters
«f Richmond, there is this year a great

desire in tire community to add to the

number of good aftd able men who are
serving in the City Council.
In using the expression "add to" we

wish in the. most jiuWic majiner possil<le

*c» recognize and emphasize the fact that
among the present members of our Board

of Aldermen .and -Common Council are

jrien of the highest \u25a0character and iiitclli-
'^'ciice; men whom it delights the people

i«> honor; in whose haivls all our inter-

ests are safe, and whose rfcords as city

legislators are ondui-Jng monuments to

their probity, cajjacity, and' public spirit.

V.'liat is.Jir^ded is to retain In place

«t many as possible of the men of' this
claW arid add to their nunvber. But as

tlic people iire slow to'move•'in-such-roat-
tm ami noefl time for prcpsratifm, it is

of the highest imporJAnce that the date
,of the Democratic Primary election should
not be fixed too far abend. Due time

should: be given to' 'voters to discuss the

merit* of the candldatc-s offering,, and

to bring out new ones where necessary.

The Dispatch, therefore,' cautions the
3^mocratic_ City Committee against al-

lowing iis«-lf to be hurried into naming

too early a date .for the primary. 3-et

'ample 'time be given *fdr discussion and

con.sidefation of the merits-of those who

mvi•'offering or are talked about lor mem-

'\u25a0berehip; in"the City Council or for gene-
i-al oflicers. \u25a0 -• : . /

Th« Democratic . voters of Richmond

Hiis year have the opportunity to elect

the best City \u25a0' Council -.-we liave had in a

flocadc. If- tliey do not do so, it will

\u25a0be their own fault. H will bo the re-

sult of their indifference! and lack of pub-

lic spirit.
ItIs unfortunate that so many of our

bupiness-men and large tax-payers have

not. takvn more interest than. they have

taken of late in Democratic ward clubs
and other, party organizations.. They
;3u\ve been; sublimely-indifferent to their

own interests.. They have failed to exert

thoir influence .when anil where they

might have done so easily, and have

\u25a0neglected duties,' which, as sootl citizens,

thoy :owed to :the city and Common-
\u25a0w. alth. .. But it is never too late too

f£*uU, and the present moment is auspi-

(CftHis in.-iihe' highest degree for going, into

the repairing business on a large scale.

:\u25a0 \Vo conclude: That j-uggestions of too

parly a primary 'should be discouraged,

Vnd that thei biggest sort of a votv should
Vbe polled when the tim«; vomes forvol-
Jn;:-

:As we understand ;the party plan fis

expounded ut the iast meeting of Ihe.

'Stated Committee; the voting will L'J.viv.i
vocc " ' - -' .'...:-

MH. <i.I.ASS'S -.STATION!KXT."\u25a0'-'..'
-

-lii-speaking in.the Constitutional Con-
vention Wednesday to the question --of

the method of choosing: commissioners: of
revenue, Delegate Glass said:

"The^city of Norfolk /and the city of
Roanoke combined claim to have, it" the
census does riot give them, 76,000 popula-
tion, and yet now mnrlyiyou— the city -of
Lyiichburg, with-20,00^ "inhabitants; re-
turns more personal effects for taxation
than the cities of Norfolk arid Roanoke
combined. "".. :

-
\u25a0'.J ',

"The city of Lyrichburg. with 20,000 pop-,
ulatiori, returns '$6s. ooo;;more of money iii
banks on certificates of deposits for tax-
ation than the cities ofj Roarioke,;Norfolki
Portsmouth, Petersburg, and \ Newport
News combined. The city of Liynchbiirg
returns for taxation in' money invested-jin
corporate business enterprises more than
those five cities just named combined."

Then, in answer Ua oufc^.on,' Mr. Glds3
added: v ivt •/.-."\u25a0 \u25a0

;"1will answer my friend iiia; perfectly
frank way. Ithink,^ perhaps,' Lynchf
burg, per capita, is the'* wealthiest. -cityJin

the South; but Ido not believe the -20,000
people in;Lynchburg are wealthier.;-, than
;thc*v"^.ooo people in-Norfolk andfßoanoke
combined." -. >

_
-. Mr. Glass's remarks .. will;prove :a rev.e-

lation to the vast majority of our people/

and are likely to attract widespread at-
tention. Despite Lynchburg's •:ackrio\yl-
edg'c'd wealth per capltaj; the;deductipn^is
that in sonn) other localities'theTtax .laws
have? been applied and '.;compiled Jwitti'v-in
rather "slipshod" fashion. ,- . .Ji

PRIXCE HEXRY'S^ VISIT.
'

In LordlCranborne'S; declaration, last'

'Monday that Great 'Britain had refused

to enter into a ;combiriation;.to,,P.reyent

the Spanish-American.'^ war,., some of bur
contemporaries -have;discovered a Bacon-

lan ;diplomatic cipher , which enables

them to connect the:declaration, most

"significantly".with the proposed "visit

of Prince Henry of Prussia to this.coun-

try.

'
Soon after itwas announcedrthat

President Roosevelt's daughter had been

invited to rfhme' -the Kaiser's new yacht,'

and that' the la tier's brother would be our

guest, it was explained that these two

courtesies to the United States were:a se-

quel to -an" "\u25a0understanding somewhat per-

sonal between the Presi den'; Vnd Emperor

William, regarding Germany's trouble

with Venezuela:: It was stated; that

through the medium of/the German Am-,

bassador at Mr. Roosevelt
had had a' "heart-to-heart" talk with the
Emperor,' and^ the parties principal had

agreed on a way in which Germany could
"spank" her financial;; claim ;out .of

the South American State without trench-

ing.-' upon the Monroe; doctrine.
The general, public seemed pretty well

satisfied to let it go at that. To them

the explanation seemed reasonable
enough. It was, in fact, welcomed by

the average conservative man, for the

reason that there had been a good deal

of-absurd talk about serious friction be-

tween tlxis government and Germany over

the Venezuela incident. Not so, how-
ever, with those who are constantly on

the gui vive to magnify the motive of

every interchange :^!o£ ; international
courtesy, and count- .every going and

coming of royalty as . a;move (on the

great international, checkerboard. These

wanted a more momentous explanation of

the Emperor's)' 'overtures-; to -the United

State" and as they interpret it Lord,

Cranborne's statement has accommodated
them. To the unsophisticated in diplo-:

malic Play it naturallyvappeared that

Lord Cranborne's "disclosure" of Great

Britain's "act of friendship for us in IS9S

was aimed at
'
Russia and designed

to discredit the Czar's claim that
Russia, was the- most.potent. factor .in

preventing the •threatened European

combination against us! ..;lt was natural,

argued this class, tha.t- Great, Britain

should resent any feffort to cloud her

title to our gratitude
-
on the score in

question. But the "initiated" contend

that his Lordship seized a psycholo-

gical . moment to remind us of our

debt, and they>ee. in that fact-if:fact

it is—British conviction "based; on logi-

cal deduction," that :. the real pur-

pose-: of. Prince Henry's visit is to

bring about an alljaiicei;between the

United States and ..'some', of !the Conti-

nental powers .in ,the. interest of the

Boer:?. They construe the "reminder"

to be riot only an'effort to forestall the

committal of this "government to any in-

tervention proposition, but a suggestion

that we are obligated to stand betweea

Great Britain and nny Continental pro-

Boer alliance. "British apprehension-

has enabled them* to dignify immensely

the "true inwardness" and importance

of-Prince Henry's journey. . ..-
Now, the theory of the knowing ones

is very interesting, arid the process of

ratiocination by which tiiey would; sus-
tain itis ingeriioup,- not.to/say .fascinating.

But there is just one little conside-
ration which, to. pur. mind; knocks it

into a cocked hat. \u25a0 --Admitting- that. from.
Emperor Will iam's . side. ., there is.behind
the coming of our German royal guest
something more than courtesy and a pur-

pose to cement friendship between the
United States and. Germany— admitting

that the visit involves," so far as the

.Kaiser is concerned, unfriendliness to

Great Britain—is.it possible that, this
government would; be/ foolish enough, to
antagonize the British:empire so long as
we continue .in the ,woods in the Philip-

pines, and the Cuban • question remains

in its present condition?
- We think not;

and so we conclude, that the Kaiser's
"overtures" to us will hardly eventuate

iiianything more than his brother's hav-
ing a good time and-. in our having a
warmer feeling for the Germans across
the water. It involves no compromise of.
this country's self-respect to acknow-
ledge that we could ill.afford in exist--
ing circumstances' to' have a rupture with-
Great Britain. We are in the same boat
us respects "bur' Philippine venture that
Hhe is as respects her South African.un-
dertaking. -But, after all, the whole
truth about Lord Cranborne's declaration
is, probably, that' it was made at the
first favorable opportunity after the meet-
ing of Parliament, and in view of the
claim of Russia above referred: to was .to
liave been expected.- .'

"
\u0084v

-

;sJgn*,that Hip Norfolk county rapor wnrv

:arrcsteii iby-.onu tof-3\is -•pwn< cOlor.^We
aio uItI to heir of tl-.it v,i--ir-^ . .^As?ai
rule, the negfn.»- Oo littlo or nolhlrig
to .iiscourapc 1111 11 ?:<:;<.<? foT(^ this chjiracff

\u25a0- tor. They must .VRot mst of tha t.";if Ihcsv
\u25a0wlfh toTremain on kindly terrr.H with:the
whitos'. . . "^

-AV<» should not haVo shed a single tear

if the - peoplo had caught lligsinbotham
;and hung him upon -the' -first 'tree ;or
lamp-post •;'-'but :_,now;.Ull.at'-::**<*•i,s. J'VH11,?..
hands of the lavrf^iiow^ that conviction ;

seems certain, we hope ;;they f. will repress

their feelings and ,withhold- their hands*
and allow :the law to 'take its course. -...,.

Cattle <l.uarniitine^-Committee of In-
'

\u25a0'-- '.: :-'-.
---
;:::--;iwiiectioii.'-.''.\u25a0'- -" \u25a0' '.'\u25a0\u25a0

-
-i.i '.

CHARX.OTTESVILI-.EI VVVVAV

'
Januai-y.

22.—(Special.)— The -Quarantine Board .
;which had determined" to;:embrace:: Albe-
marle county ;within .th^:cattle ;quaran- ;

tine which had not . extended north 'of

the Janies riveri has, upon the represent
tatibn of the facts!<decided to leave ithe
James' river /as thy line '.on -the ;express

condition^that the gentlemen of this coun-
ty aidMn

'
the prosecution of violators :of

>he law.. T)v. Niles .willbe; in Charlottes-
.ville" on Friday to meet the \u25a0' co'inmmittee
antiointcd by the mvetingheldi some time
ago, and -.also the supervisors :and other
prorhinent citizens.

"
\u25a0

' ' L. '"-'. •\u25a0
1

:Mf.\u25a0 W. A:. Pugh" and Miss Sallie J.

Paw were married yesterday, and ;to-day j
Mr. Hudson: Martin and Miss^M-.A. Price,

Mf.' A:;P.J. Abell and .Miss' Julia -A.'Ward,

and Mr. Frank Kirbyand Miss Julia Nor-

ford- were united. -.-\u25a0.. :.:.:.•"-.-.'/. j
The committee of the Legislature. on; its

.tour='of.:^inspection' of .the- schools. and col-;

leges ;in;which the :State has a. share .was
at .the University to-day. : ..The ;membcrs I
of the committee who reached "hcr-j.are
j;C. Featherstoh./(of?:Carnpbell;^BV lAr
West,;> of Louisa; vJjaiAmesJiofjßrlstol;
T>r.iS.^ A;

-
Hpffriiari. of Columbia Furnace ;

r;iS.^ /Turpiri;:. of Marshall; '\u25a0-\u25a0J.r p>.^Elatriv
of •

IW.:W:iGeorge,:,of :£Salt£
ville:?:1X .B:;Palmers of :;Front
Julian -fBryant -I-of*;Richmond;:; Judge i;L:;

C. \u25a0- Garriett, \0f.:.- Mathews ;jR.\G::.:.Southall, j
of "Amvlia; Gebrge" F.^Gqode/j of:Loudoun; :

'JirM.iL.yell;,vj;-.J/;iOwen:.-of^PnnceiEd-
Wr^;ML>K;-'l^wiy^offßoanbke;ivß.v:B^
Ware/ of "Arriherst; ;Edward'; Lyle.f of jßoa^
ribkel* John \u25a0 M.~;Opiel:ofiStaunton"; &.W;|R;;
;DukW£of£ Albemarle: J. J- -Burke;~?6f;
Mathews"; ;?John« O^;Goode \u25a0 \of vßichmond ;
John S.-.Chapman, of Greene; S. W.
:Mathews;??of JAJccomac ;£E;j|G^|Rice^|of

\u25a0Richmond»^'aiid§,Th6mas -H; Edwards.' uf

To;: the, Members ,bf•;the 'Constitutional
r;.Convention,- Richmond," Va.: / .
..; Sirs,— As one -who is deeply interested in
all that touches .Virginia, arid who has

;given some- study
'
to her educational sys-'

tern, Iventure to
"

address -to
-you the";f61-

/lowirig;::considerations . relating, to the
;yifginia: \

- * .- ' .
': That "nothing "is more, important .to a

State ;than liberal,"and- general education
;is axioma tic. .It touches her a t every
point. .In .this: age :no State -can take or
keep a' high position that does not.recog-.
nize:,this' fact.j ./:.) \u25a0' 3:

' " "

/;All the "progressive: States of the Union
comprehend 'this principle, as is shown by*
the .extension \u25a0 and -upbuilding of great
institutions; for example, :-th'e^extension of

\u25a0 the' great; Northern: and. Eastern colleges^
already founded; and by the founding of
great institutions where none existed be-
fore./. For example, the great Northwest-
ern arid Western universities, and, at
least one In. the South.-: the University of
Texas. Others .will follow, for it is the
law- or the' age. -' "

J. Ithas been" the vboast .of Virginians in
the. past: that has been the first
of the States.j^The.ir proud claim- has been ,
founded,;^ nots-6n'^.-her.. material wealth,'
but on the /achievements Jof \u25a0 her sons in
everj- field of/highi^rideavor where intel-
.lect,: culture, Xwisdom, and virtue have
counted. " . \u25a0•\u25a0 :[isA?- ' '"\u25a0]'

But this,was;inf;the"past. Itdepends on
"ybu.vgeritlem'en/iJaTid on thOSe .who;have
entrusted .their-X'iiVterests in you,, whether
!VirginiJi shall .again, within our time,
hold- her. old place or; sink into medio-
crity, and possiblyinto insignificance. •

Among the interests so entrusted to you
;is. her. educational system; land no more
important':question, can come, before you

than this." Ifshe 'were the wealthiest Sate
in the .Union;' without a first-class edu-
cational -system she. could never take

her old rank;" for thls A:was founded; not
on ;wealth, but/on worth and achieve-
ment. . _ •'"' '
;.'Mr.:Jeffersbn was struck with the fact
that owing to conditions that had arisen
at the beginning of the last- century.

W.illiam.iand Mary College no longer filled
all 'the requirements, of the time.: and
that'.: young Virginians, were going to

Princeton 'College-in such numbers that
\u25a0 over, one third-of

-
Princeton's -students

hailed from Virginia,, This fact was- one
of-:the causes which /operated finally,in
:overcoming 'the- opposition to Mr. Jeffer-

son's far-reaching- plan.;
The Rev. John H: Rice, of the Pres-

byterian Church," prepared a paper at that
time- which is said; to have had great

effect upotf: the 'public mind.
•'". "Ten years ago," he said, "Imade, ex-
tensive inquiries 6 the subject, and as-;

certained to my ,conviction that the
\u25a0amount of money annually carried from
Virginia, for:educational purposes alone,

exceeded $230,000. Since that period ithas
.been greater. Take a quarter of a million
as the "average for the' last eight and
twenty years,- and theramount is the
enormous sum of $7,000,000.

'
But had our

schools been: such as the resources of.
Virginia would have well allowed, -and
her honor and interest demanded, it Is
by no means extravagant to suppose that;
the' five States .which bind 'on .ours
would havesent as' many, students to us

as under the present wretched system

we hive sent to 'them. This, then, makes
another amount of seven millions. Let.
our economists . look;to that-fourteen
millions of good dolla/s lost to us by our
parsimony." (See;Professor Adams s hls-
.tory of "Jefferspn and the University of
Virginia,"

'
page 95.)

-
. :;

, JEFFERSON'S P^AN ; -
-Setting: himself:to:remedy^ this e%n,

Jefferson laid, his plans with that far-
reaching that made him. one

of the wisest, men of rmodern; times .and
with the aid of the learned men of this

country and of Europe outlined a system

to rrieet all Conditions.' It 'embraced

common schools^academies^or^olleges.
and. as the ;topmost "own^a^great nm-
vprsitv Teat enough to meet, all- tne

pSbabfe Requirements
s
as

well as of the present. .To its estabiisn

»1K 0 devoted^one third of hi. long
laborious.^ and :diStingu.shed Ufe^ te

>nd

wmmm
Amount he spent twice over. rightl> tru t

ing to the w sd6m: of. theState. to lustij;SexpUditurc,.He>dde^ )a
even n^n-.

npjirance so academic that-.atter xiiret

nSers of acentury^it is conceded to be

'Smost academic-looking seat of learn-

l^vSyfe^^^^
of the State, he-raked oveKEurope,and
America for 'the- best .professors to. be

had and
;fr6m 'th-e. beginning made : the

Stute in factwhat she was in name-,

a^great university.:; Thus. :from ;the .first,

the' University/ of Virginia has enjoyed a

Prestige-which:has:had.but one parane-
fnthe history Of'the United States-thatr
attained' by Johns.Hopkins,. which-wisely-

SS her example John^Hookns^ook
her firsts professor; from

?
the; University

Of
For

r
thV

t

best:'pa'-t;of a hundreds-ears
the-University. of Virginiahas stood forth
as the representative, of;the: highest ;;edu-;
cation existirigatJthe South.. She had no

rival for «he hail.no peer.- -
rU-1'. pride OF VIRGINIA.:,

-
She was the. pride, not only.ofvvirginia.

'but 'of -the' South; arid-to some extent of
the whole country: for. she was the ex-

of the country: {Nextto Virginia's

Judiciary system, founded on the common
lawarid trial,by jury, the .University has
beon, 1believe, the most: valuable insti-
tution" in the State.': -' .\u25a0•-.-,\u25a0.'•\u25a0" : -

Her-7 high standard of learning and of

morar conduct', made; her unique, and-.im-
prfssed her onVevery man who;
passed through her >dobrs: No man ever

left"her halls withoutgoing forth a lover.

of:Virginia.
'
Training the picked youth,

of'the State., sh'ebound them to Virginia
- with

'
ties 'that couri ted for much in the

Sgreat crisis;of-bur history:. ;; .
At the outbreak of ;the war over ,500 of

the students who Jwere then ,::attending-
;the Uriiversity.enlistedUh '".theVarmy; over \u25a0

200 of 'her sons, fell in'.battle;"over thirty
•of•
'
her -sons .--.became \u25a0': generals. :and,

''as;
Professor. Trent; to whosefpaper -Iam in-
debted for/these. statistics; .: stated \u25a0: some
years tago' .he" •'should have -wearied ;:of'

the' task -of counting*- thev- colonels, ;,.the
majors, Jand the captains." ::In,the?Co-

nfederate "-,Cabinet among her i,sons iwere
1 Tooriibs.\R;;M^T;:Hunter,\George"

loWytlfeV-Randolph, \James 'KJCJ Seddon;j and
iThoiriaslH.

-
Wa tts.

s- she was;not intended s,to compete wltn

schools i?:merely'"/pt^Heg!ate^rank/;;iatid;
rshe"shouldtri6t rcbmpete^withvthem.l .-'•H\;.r
plate,is>at::theVton.^-SheJshouldjbe^EJveiv
khe^means to -maintain' this place.
"
Tru th compels •;me\to say v that-I.do not

ftivelyiasrsheTstqpd.once.. But the fault
"ha?not

1been'- tiers. Itlm? resulted partly
ni of .. ther^instltU|

'
;them;"owlri t̂o;tier vwant •of? means-lOUfcir.

are" the chief causes. -ts®pS|
SfAs^Stdt^instltutt^h^tHe^nlversitj^has
reflected rgreat^honor on thy;State;: and
'hasisliroughtlthcV;Sta^::a;;largc/.^ewm-j
,^^ceif6li^her^oiitlay. i^But that;«n^is ;a-;

State -institution is not.an unmitigated
good. From" time tr> Urn- h has suf-

fferedffrgmilieJns' :brought; Jnto-the^rVJld
oflipbiitics^v and she *has"! always ed

:fromTjthe •erroneous )idea1that!hasiprevail-
edfqultelextensivfely/" that/ as :?a. State Jin-
'stituti^lshe"p^^r3epe^dwntVof<outstae
"aid^andSthatSthe^^otate:; would
her.

' '.... ,-.--"

S^erXwbrk -has;: always -been .done^wun
extreme \u25a0;'economy? "And;I;>make "so 'bold
as ito say that:for-thVrprice' paid :she.-ha3
given;tfie:best7i*i!turri,: that; any;institution"
or learrimg'in^ttiis^country 3has ;given;^jj

\u25a0;Her"e. and^s6 rfar;as;l^know^here[alone^
poor" young inieri of'ambition ;.and parts

have \beeii jable ;to' 'get ::a t-a ;\u25a0 small
-cost-;

not half^that/iof r the :first-class: northern
colleges-^degi'ees -whose- ..imprimatur, is
recognized froriv^one end of the] country

tojthefqther..'-.?^"; \u25a0 • -';\u25a0 .'.'
'

-;. - . ;..? :
\u25a0" '•'EMINENT GRADUATES.

,The:;roster .of,;her jdistinguished sons
Vis;'the' proof rof. the/ value of her teaching. -\u25a0

They have filled- every position to which:
'
southern men 'have.

~
been^ eligible; they-hay crowded -to the top \u25a0of every \u25a0 pro? ;

fessibri. • Her;-; academic graduates 'have
f enriched ;the country . with their learn-
ing, and 'the ';profes3ors and teachers of
youth have spread 1

'
her influence" broad-

cast. Over? two', hundred' of-her. sons at;

present fillprofessorships in_ the univer-
/sities' and:- colleges.;. Among,;,them are;
s\>riie;;ofi;the'..most*,; distinguished and
scholarly "professors in the country. ;
• Over two thousand graduates have gone;

•from her law school.' stamped with:,the.
breadth of her teaching, to teach by their
example the jurisprudence they, learned
'within her V.halls. 'Of 'these; between 3
andlO per? cent.' have, as judges, admin-
tpred justice in:their respective States.
Nearly four', thousand physicians have
passed through' 'her medical 'schools.
From partial statistics extending over the
five years from ISSO to -ISSS. it will be

found that- 39 '.out; of;the ISO medical grad-
uates gained- entrance into the army and-
navyv 'and 'of the fifty-seven pa ssed assis-".
tant surgeons in|the United States navy,

sixteen were University of Virginia men;
\u0084In:;the last Democratic Cabinet two
members .were graduates of the Univer-
sity of"Virginia—Colonel Hillary A. Her-
bert, who had 'for several years( been
"chairman of the Naval Committee of the.
House of Representatives, and the
"Scholarly Wilson.''; who had been the
chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, and, perhaps, the leading mem-
ber in the House" of Representatives.*

The number of those who have entered
the

'ministry:"-is very large. Among .them
may be mentioned the Rsv. Dr. John A.
Broadus, the Rev. Dr.'R. L- Dabney, the
Rev. Dr. Charles A::Briggs. the Rev. Dr.
William H.Whitsitt. and. Bishops Dud-
ley, Peterkin, 'GalliherrDoggett, Lay. and
many others of distinction and piety.

In»the present* Congress, are six sena-
tors representing four States. 'and four-
teen members 'of "Congress representing
nine States.

'. ** '

These lists cannot but show, what in-

fluence the .University of Virginia must

exert in the country at large, »and what

indirect benefit !she must give to the
State. But the direct benefit may be
calculated now as formerly.

. FACTS AND FIGURES.
The University -of Virginia belongs to

the; State of Virginia.

The original cost to the State for the
buildings was something over $400,000. To

this must be add'od .the" annual appropri-

ation made by the State, which for some
years, past has been* Sso.ooo, of which $10,-

000 \u25a0 is \u25a0 provided to meet .the 5. per cent,

annual: interest on the $200,000 of
"
mort-

gage, bonds, which- the .University .was
authorized by th-e State ,to issue to re-

store the buildings destroyed by , fire in
October, 1595, and to build new buildings-

which were necessary for the accommoda-
tion ofher students.:: -For,, the other -S-iO.COO.
appropriated the State has. an indirect re-
turn of free tuition in all academic depart-

ments for.Virginia students over 13 years
of age! '• '-"""

\u25a0 . .
The State has received from private,

donors since 1869.; the following sums:
From donors within the State of Virginia,
$172,000 (of which 'SSO.COO is tied up in life
estates); from donors outsicVe of the State.
$1,081,5W (of: which $480,000 is tied up and

is not available); from: donors not placed j
in either of'the above lists, $144,000. such !
sums having been applied to various j
stated objects .as "the library,' the lab"-a-,

tory, and the Leander-McCormick Oljsr-

vatbry.. • •'\u25a0'
\u25a0 Thus,", for the State's, expenditure of

$400,000 for original- construction and; the;

sum of $50,000 per annum, Virginia, now
possesses a "property, the value of which,
including' '.buildings. equipment, and
grounds, in dollars and- cents, is at pres-

ent .estimated at $1,300,000. \u25a0 :. -
;iThis property has' been well said to be.

''in a commercial s-c-nse' alone, the best
paying property owned by the -State."
Its real value, however, is infinitely be-
yond anything that can be measured in

dollars and. ce*nts>'_ .. :

It educates free of charge in all but

professional schools all:Virginia students
who are qualified to receive higher edu-
cation.

- The .number of '.those, so edu-

cated: at the last session was 183, out of

303 Virginia studenta '•\u25a0\u25a0".- .
It brings -into the- State annually/a

number of-"picked young men from other-
States.* The number of these at the last

session was :287.v These young men from

other S*taces "probably average within Vir-
ginia's borders an annual expenditure of
$cOO each. '..Based ,on this estimate,,: they
bring intothe. Stateeach year something

1ike"5143.500., To this must be 'added now,
just as in"lhe:days of Dr.Rice, thesum

fthat. young:; Virginians will take away

?from Virginia- -if"they have to gooutside

of her" borders for,the highest training..- "
"',. OUTSIDE ALUMNI.

Something -like. s>»o of the alumni live

outside of Virginia's borders. Their sons
.will. swell --that- 4 'list ;several -thonjahd
more. .They have been nurtured on the
traditions of•Virginia, and their feelings

cannot be measured. .But they'are begin-

-ning-'tq. send "their-soris elsewhere to be
educated.. Why? Partlybecaiise they be-

lieve the
;University, /with; her- poor-in-

come and indifferent .equipment, cannot
compete with^the richly endowed northern
colleges, which have every "modern ad-
vantage. 'Yale. Harvard, and Princeton

'are now; getting. some of the best sons
of the University as professors, rind are
attracting hundreds of southerners who
twenty \u25a0 years .ago would have naturally
gone: to the University of Virginia. Un-
less the University is sustained this.drain
must go* oh increasing; for as wealth in-
creases :the ,s'authern men will see that

Itheir, sons have the best, no,matter what
the COSt. •.: &- ..• V>' "'. \u25a0

'
'': :':

'r-":\u25a0_r -":\u25a0_

Some, may think that other institutions
'with which, they have been more inti-
mately, connected will.meet ]thf:-. want,

but..believe me, they are mi=inken-^siich\
is not the opinion of those w*.> view.the
matter in the< cold light of:impartiality,

r Professor James Br>'ce. the best-known
"English authority on American conditions,

Estates in his. history- of 'American Com-
monwealths-thatlVof the one hundred and.
fourteen schools ;in'the; South 3vhich give
degrees" the University:of Virginia is.the
dnb^one of. the first rank."' This. Imakej
so bold as!to claim." is-the -view,of hearly
:every ..American who", is riot :connected

some- other institution! ,
\u25a0 has number of admirable^
schools;: such -as-) the. college- at Blacks-
burg, the Virginia Military Institute.^and;
the normal. schools, to which sheulevotes

:nn annual appropriaiionjarid: from which
she Receives va'/fullAreturn/:.'lt:is^a pity
thatVshe :cannot 'giye': them^a 'larger :'sum. \u25a0

ButMt-fperns to;me: that ;>her4University :
:stands somewhat apart

"
from '•> the-se: She

:should ;heiabove ;them 4h''•,her \u25a0 standards ofi
rscholarshipl :? She;: should.ibe ;bpen.i to-: their-
fßraduates;"^\Thus'she; should >be \u25a0bound *,to•"•
;them "\u25a0\u25a0and itheyito^her^v .'" : \u25a0*

'. •\u25a0_.._• ;
_ _ •'

• •
\u25a0

' ' '
'A"RESU?.IE. ,

:hSiich. /'sentlemeri^'of *.: the/-;Convention.';
ns'a^plainVstatemont ;of::facts^rf!^.t:';-Tj,to

ithe;iUnlyer3ltyj:Of^rirglni?:;:rirglni?:;: and t the bene-:
fflts'sthat; th^iSta*" -derives) fryin'^'pr. 7

You :re to declde.whfttlirr, you-willU'lace
vin'Sthe^!Constitution \u25a0!ts«:lf .a' -provlsioa
lixlrfgan:annual appropriation ;to;be^made]
\u25a0byHheStateittfftTiidsnherl^maihtenance^lt;


